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ABSTRACT 

Green waste is an important fraction of urban greening and recently 

composting of which is challenging due to presence of lignin, which is 

highly resistant to decomposition. Green waste is either burnt or 

disposed with other waste which ends up in landfills which makes it 

again complex to treat. Vermicomposting has received attention as it is 

environmental friendly even if it takes longer time to degrade organic  

matter. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the major nutrient status of 

vermicompost of different green waste processed by two species of earthworms namely 

Eisenia fetida and Eudrilus eugeniae and to compare the efficacy of these earthworms 

regarding the decomposition of green waste. The physical parameters like Moisture content, 

pH and EC were recorded along with macronutrients of soil, the amount of organic materials 

like nitrogen, pH, EC, Phosphorus, potassium, TOC were analysed at the beginning and end 

of the experiment. The inoculation period, development and cocoon production of the species 

were also investigated. Result showed that degradation rate was faster in Eisenia fetida 

whereas higher multiplication rate was found in Eudrilus euginae in fruit and vegetable 

waste. 

 

KEYWORDS: Greenwaste, Earthworms, Soil, Compost. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Green waste is evident during all seasons and specific disposal of which is never taken into 

consideration. The challenge involved in composting of green waste is majorly the presence 
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of lignin that typically protects cellulose preventing and slowing aerobic decomposition. 

Green waste consists of tree wood and bark, pruning from young trees and shrubs dead and 

green leaves grass clippings and soil. Likewise green waste composition is highly variable 

and depends on the predominant source vegetation the season of the year and the local 

collection policies among other. Thus variability in the composition of green waste can affect 

its decomposition. Recent trends involve burning of green waste, this results in greenhouse 

gases and aesthetically very unpleasant, it also ends up in a landfill making it complex. In 

this context reduction of the time required for composting and the increase in the quality of 

the product have become important goals in the use of composting of green waste. Several 

physical chemical and biological technologies have been developed to manage green waste. In 

recent years, emphasis has been given to biological approaches such as composting and 

vermicomposting which can be used as a source menu to increase soil fertility for nutrient 

content or as an alternative to solve cultivation. Therefore, this study sought to evaluate the 

major nutrient status of vermicompost of different green waste by Eisenia fetida and Eudrilus 

euginae species of earthworms and comparing the potential of these earthworms regarding 

the decomposition of green waste. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Organic Waste Collection 

In order to carry out vermicomposting studies, Green waste of same quantity (2kg) from five 

different location of Mysore, Karnataka are collected using bin bags namely waste from 

Kitchen, SJCE campus, Kukkrahally lake, Netaji Park, Fruit & Vegetable shop. Green 

waste sample along with soil(4kg) in the ratio 1:2 was introduced into the drums. 

 

2.2 Earthworm Collection 

The earthworms species used in the present study are Eisenia fetida and Eudrilus eugeniae 

which were obtained from Organic Farming Research Station Naganahalli, Mysuru. 

Earthworms are cultivated here for vermicomposting. Two hundred earthworms are added to 

each of the sample along with cow dung slurry after the pre- decomposition period. 

 

2.3 Design of Composting Drums 

Five drums were brought from Gujri, Lashkar Mohalla Mysore. Each drum is of 120 litre 

capacity. They were vertically cut into two equal halves using a Bosch cutting machine. The 

caps are then struck tight with the help of fevi bond and M- seal. The obtained 10 boat shaped 

drums are used for the study in which five drums were used for Eisenia fetida and the other 
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five for Eudrilus euginae species of earthworms. The curved part of the drum is considered 

as the bottom part. 10-13 holes of 0.7mm diameter are drilled for the excess water to drain off 

and for good aeration. Before introducing the waste, a layer of gunny cloth is placed so that 

earthworms do not escape through the drilled hole. 

 

2.4 Composting process 

The composting process was carried out in open space to allow the natural aeration. The 

drums were supported on the bricks and the plastic trays were kept below the drums for the 

collection of leachate. For the study, around 2kg of wastes were added to 2 sets of drums. 

The green waste was composed for 160 days by sprinkling water for once in two days and 

turning the waste. After 30 days of Pre composting, the green waste was treated with 

earthworms. 200 earthworms were added to all the tracers along with cow dung slurry except 

control(soil). Samples were collected and analysed for determining pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, 

potassium, EC, TOC. The total number of earthworms were counted at end of the 

experiment. 

 

2.5 Physico-chemical analysis of compost 

The analysis of the compost samples were performed in “The Organization for the 

Development of People (ODP)", Bannimantap Mysuru”. The samples were analysed three 

times: Just after the collection of the sample, After the pre- decomposition period i.e., before 

introducing the earthworms and at the end of the project period. The pH was determined 

using a digital pH meter, EC using a conductivity meter, TOC by walky and black’s rapid 

titration method, TKN by ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening method, phosphorous by 

ascorbic acid method and potassium by flame emission technique. 

 

 

Figure 1: Image of modified composting drums. 
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2.6 Effect on growth rate and reproduction rate of earthworm species  

Growth rate of earthworm, clitellum development, cocoon production and population buildup 

of earthworm depend upon the physico-chemical composition of the feeding materials, types 

of feed mixture and environmental conditions like temperature, moisture and pH which 

determine the sexual maturation in earthworms. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the present study, an attempt has been made to enhance the degradation of green waste 

using 2 different species of earthworms. Bench-scale was conducted for various tracers of 

green waste and effect of vermicomposting was analysed. The effect was studied through 

analysing variation in pH, EC, TOC, Nitrogen, Phosphorous and Potassium. All the soil 

parameters have been increased at the end of the experiment. 

 

pH 

The pH in the vermin composts was increased in the tracers and are represented in the table1. 

A plot of variation of pH against different tracers is shown in Figure2. From Table 1 it is 

observed that, the pH in all the tracers gradually increased due to the increased rate of 

aeration in the drum by daily turning tend to decrease CO2 levels in the compost, which in 

turn tend to increase pH. 

 

TKN 

In the present study the variation in TKN during composting process was studied. Plots of 

variation of TKN for various tracers has made shown in Figure 5. From the plot it is 

observed that, TKN content increased gradually in all the tracers due to digestion of 

substrate in earthworms’ gut and simultaneous addition of nitrogenous excretory products, 

mucous, body fluid, enzymes, the net loss of dry mass in terms of CO2 as well as water loss 

by evaporation due to heat evolution during oxidisation of organic matter  

 

Phosphorous 

In the present study the variation in phosphorous in composting process of green waste have 

been studied. Plots of variation of Phosphorus for various tracers has made shown in Figure 6. 

From the plot it is observed that, Phosphorus content increased gradually in all the tracers due 

to physical breakdown of the plant material by worms or by the native micro flora that 

produces various organic acids or phosphatases and is responsible for solubilization of 

insoluble phosphate. When organic matter passed through the earthworm gut, some amount of 
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phosphorus is converted into more available form due to enzyme phosphatase and further 

release might be attributed to the phosphorus solubilizing microorganisms present in the cast. 

 

EC 

In the present study the variation in EC in composting process of green waste have been 

studied. Plots of variation of EC for various tracers has made shown in Figure3. From the 

plot it is observed that, EC content increased gradually in all the tracers due to addition of 

substrate (cow dung) 

 

Potassium 

In the present study the variation in K in composting process of green waste have been 

studied. Plots of variation of K for various tracers has made shown in Figure 7. From the 

plot it is observed that, K content increased gradually in all the tracers due to physical 

decomposition of organic matter of waste. When organic matter passes through the gut of 

earthworm, unavailable potassium is transformed to more soluble forms with enhanced rate of 

mineralization. 

 

Table 1: Variation in pH of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 6.69 6.69 6.76 6.75 6.9 6.82 

T2 6.69 6.69 6.75 6.77 6.9 6.79 

T3 6.69 6.69 6.77 6.78 6.92 6.8 

T4 6.69 6.69 7.1 6.8 7.3 7.1 

T5 6.69 6.69 7 6.6 7.24 7 

Soil 6.69 6.9 6.82 6.82 6.82 6.82 

 

Table 2: Variation in TOC of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

Collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 0.56 0.56 0.6 0.59 0.64 0.6 

T2 0.56 0.56 0.58 0.57 0.63 0.61 

T3 0.56 0.56 0.61 0.59 0.65 0.6 

T4 0.56 0.56 0.67 0.65 0.72 0.69 

T5 0.56 0.56 0.65 0.64 0.7 0.68 

Soil 0.56 0.56 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.59 
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Table 3: Variation in TKN of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 0.09 0.09 0.11 0.11 0.16 0.15 

T2 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.12 0.19 0.18 

T3 0.09 0.09 0.12 0.12 0.19 0.2 

T4 0.09 0.09 0.24 0.22 0.35 0.3 

T5 0.09 0.09 0.22 0.2 0.32 0.27 

Soil 0.09 0.09 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.13 

 

Table 4: Variation in phosphorous of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 0.5 0.5 0.9 0.8 1.2 1.2 

T2 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.7 1 0.9 

T3 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.7 1.4 1 

T4 0.5 0.5 1.5 1.6 2 1.9 

T5 0.5 0.5 1.3 1.4 1.9 1.7 

Soil 0.5 0.5 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.82 

 

Table 5: Variation in potassium of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

Collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 0.03 0.03 0.09 0.08 0.11 0.1 

T2 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.09 0.1 0.12 

T3 0.03 0.03 0.09 0.08 0.12 0.15 

T4 0.03 0.03 0.18 0.16 0.2 0.18 

T5 0.03 0.03 0.16 0.15 0.19 0.17 

Soil 0.03 0.03 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

 

Table 6. Variation in EC of different tracers. 

Tracers 

Immediately after 

Collection of waste 

Before adding 

earthworms 

After adding 

earthworms 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

Eisenia 

fetida 

Eudrilus 

euginae 

T1 0.32 0.32 0.5 0.49 0.8 0.7 

T2 0.32 0.32 0.42 0.4 0.7 0.5 

T3 0.32 0.32 0.4 0.41 0.74 0.73 

T4 0.32 0.32 0.7 0.68 1.2 1.1 

T5 0.32 0.32 0.69 0.66 1 0.9 

Soil 0.32 0.32 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 
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Figure 2: Variation in pH of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus euginae. 

 

 

Figure 3: Variation in EC of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus euginae 

 

 

Figure 4: Variation in TOC of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus euginae. 

 

 

Figure 5: Variation in TKN of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus euginae. 
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Figure 6: Variation in Phosphorous of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus 

euginae. 

 

 

Figure 7: Variation in Potassium of different tracers: a) Eisenia fetida b) Eudrilus 

euginae. 

 

3.1 Effect on growth rate and reproduction of earthworm species 

The total biomass and number of worms recovered at the end of experiment were high. The 

biomass of earthworm species showed progressive raise up to 7th week in E. fetida and 6th 

week in E. eugeniae. In E. euginae where maximum growth attained, 9.2 cm in the 6
th

 

week. In E. fetida growth attained was 7.9 cm in the 7th week. Regarding the clitellum 

development, E. euginae was pre clitelated on the second week and mature individual with 

clitellum totally developed started to emerge on the 3rd week and E.fetida was developed in 

4
th

 week. 

 

3.2 Rate of Cocoon Production by Earthworm Species 

E. fetida started to release cocoon on the 5th week and E eugeniae started to release cocoon 

on the 4th week. The highest total number of cocoons was attained in Eudrilus eugeniae. 

Clitellum development started earlier in 4th week of Eisenia fetida and in 3
rd

 week for 

Eudrilus eugeniae. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The composted green waste at the end of the experiment showed increase in all the soil 

parameters when compared with initial values. It can be seen that the soil nutrients have 

gradually increased from first to third analysis and highest peak can be seen in T4 i.e., Fruit 

and vegetable waste by the activity of Eisenia fetida species of Earthworm. The compost 

produced from Eisenia fetida was black in colour, powdered form and good texture, whereas 

in Eudrilus euginae the compost was brown and was compacted. Mixing of bulking agents 

like cowdung in composting green waste enhanced the nutrient profile of vermicompost 

thereby accelerating the degradation of lignin and also supported the earthworm growth. 

Greater number of Eudrilus euginae species of earthworms can be seen in fruit and vegetable 

waste. Eisenia fetida was more efficient in bioconversion of green waste into nutrient rich 

vermicompost whereas Eudrilus euginae exhibited better growth and reproductive ability 

when compared to Eisenia Fetida. 
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